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ABSTRACT
The research studied abaut on economic analysis of fattening the Aceh bull using the substitution of elephant grass with the
fermentation of water hyacinth had been done in the Laboratory of Animal Husbandry, Study Program of Agriculture Faculty Syiah
Kuala University. This research had been done for 112 days, from January 24 to May 8 2016. The purpose of this research is to
know the influence of giving pasture grass for cattle feed substitution of elephant grass with fermentation of water hyacinth to the
efficiency of caring Aceh bull. The material of this research was taken from four Aceh bulls and using Latin Square design (LSD)
which consists of 4 characteristics and 4 repetitions. Each of its characteristic A (60% elephant grass and 0% is fermentation of
water hyacinth), the characteristic B (50% elephant grass and 10% is fermentation of water hyacinth), the character C (40%
elephant grass and 20% is fermentation of water hyacinth), and character D (30% elephant grass and 30% water hyacinth
fermentation). The research data gained was analyzed using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). The parameter were which observed
is the increase of weigh, pasture grass for cattle consumption, production cost, production result, receiving and income. The result
of analysis variance showed the real difference on pasture grass for cattle consumption (p
